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a compound fracture of the leg nnd'i
had to be In thn hospital for slxl
weeks. Now one of his legs Is shorter

unconscious to do the right thins; at
the right time and to avoid any pos-

ture, the lines of which would offend
one' nrtlstle. taste In a finished pho-

tograph, She Is Indeed no wonderful
a model that many great artists have
found her an Inspiration."

"How Is II," the photographer was

naked, "thnt N'nxlmovn's photographs,

NEVERTWICEALIKE

Nazimova's Faco Has Startling
Peculiarity A Fbotogra-pher'- s

Reason for
This.

ft Co. ,

The flpjllo "KLIP-0?i- " Table Smokers' Set
(Pntent Ponding.)

,11'ST "lilir-nx- " KDiJK K TAPI.K.
fi.WKS TflR TAPLH AND TlltO FLOOR.

MATCH IIOLIU.K, ASH Tit AY AM. (il.ASS MOLIM.H, ALL IX OXR
Nickel $1,50
Silver $4.00

comu AM) si:i; rr.

The L L, Stoddard Tobacco Go,
040 Chapel Street.

-- &5(hmilSt'-'

Summer Dresses
Mndo by our best tailors. fillks,

Lingeries, Linens nnd Lnuns. Smart
models that nro slinplo nnd of reliable
materials. Thp largest collection wo
liuvo ever shown.

$10, $15 up to $75.
(rifty new models opened .)

Tailor Suits,
Reductions

About one hundred suits from our
best materials. Values from $30 to
$75. All Bl7.CN.

POLI'S. i ,

Popular House Is nrmvliis; TUg Crowds
This Week.

The company nt Poll's this week la
one of ilio strongest and one of tlio
best that has occupied tlio boards this
season. Tlio Hat hhi(T filrl Ih a stun-
ning beauty nnd hor not Is nn ex-

ceedingly clever nnd plcnslng one.
Miss Pearl Veiling, tho former loenl
choir finger, Is having a tremendous
success, nnd her song numbers each
evening are loudly applauded. The
rest of the company Is erpinlly power-
ful and thn house U packed nlfthtly.

FVJl STORAGE.

We nr ready to take. In turn for
storngo under thn usual guarantee
against, Are, theft nnd moths.

Ma da mo .Vnzlmoca, the Russian
n"tri fit, who comes to the Hyperion
next Wednesday evening fi a peculiar
subject for the enmcra, for her mohll-- i

t y of expression Is such that she docs
not "lake" two photographs nlllio,
Thnt Is to day, 110 two photographs of
the actress rhow precisely the anw
face.

A well Known photographer when
nsked about this rather remarkable
circumstance nttrlbut"d It, entirely to
the Russian actress' rapidly changing
facial expt'ej-tdn- "Madame N.ulmo-va,- " la

Mild he, "Is nn excellent subject
because of this very fait. She pre-
sents always nn animated face to the
camera. The operator does not have
to wait for her expression to 'light-
en

It

up' before pressing 'the bulb, lie
finds, on thn contrary, a difficulty In
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MADAME

, The Noted Russian Actress Who

Furs Stored Free!
Where garments are made over or remodeled l

during summer we make no charge for storage.

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone 0(13-- Room 7. up ono fllffht.

WINDOW SHADE CO.,

OBITUARY NOTES.

Julia A. Kelly.
Funeral services for the late Julia

A. Kelly, wife of James Shevlln, will
lie held from i r residence, 402 Grand
avenue, Saturday morning, :U S : ISO

o'clock, and a requiem high mass will
lie held at St. Rose's church at 9

o'clock.

Catherine A. TCoivlnnd.

Catherine A, How-land- ,

daughter of
Mrs. Ellen II. and the late J dm Row-

land, died late Wednesday night after
a lingering Miners.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday morning nt the homo of her
mother. 37 Kensington street, and

Mary's church.

Aii'lcy H. Knox.
Ansl-- y P., run of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-llst- n

Knox, dlid yesterday morning,
aged one year nnd two months.

Funeral senders nt the homo of the
parents, 177 Chatham street, this

at '.' o'clock. Interment In St.
Lawrence cemetery. Slsk will be In

charge.

Stephen Taylor.
Stephen, the one year and eight

months old son of Mr, nnd Mrs. John
Taylor, died yesterday morning.

Funeral cervices nt 3:.10 o'clock
this nfternoon at the parents' home,
46 Carlisle stri ct, will be directed by
Slsk, Interment In St. Lawrence cem-

etery.

Christopher (Jnrvoy.
The funeral services over the

of Christopher flarvey, former-
ly of this city, who died In Albany,
after a three days' Illness of pneumo-
nia, were held nt the residence of his
sister, Mrs. Thomas Hogan, 142 Lloyd
street, yesterday morning, nnd Inter
at St. Hose's church. Mr. Garvey
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Jeremiah
Cohanne and Mrs, Tlmmns Hugan,
nnd one brother, Michael Garvey. He
was In the twenty-nint- h year of his
aso. The Interment was In St. Per-nar- d

cemetery.

COVPF.MN 1'lltK 1:SCAPI'S.

Warner Hull Iron Affairs Are Pe-'lnir- (l

I'nsnfo.

Upholstery Dpt.
Sale of Cretones

Genuine English block

print, fast colors, 2500

yards of the 50c and 75c

qualities at per yd 35c.

Parlor Suites

Recovered $18.75

Parlor Suite,
covered in Brocade, Vel-eu- r,

Gobelin or Tricot,
allowing 6 yds material,
guimps, web, cords etc. ;

goodsupto$2.25yd. The

job complete for $18.75
Think twice.

than the other, nnd he claims that he JL

has been mnde a cripple, for llf,
The case was not ended, It will be
taken up again next Tuesday morn-

ing.

Paul Kuiide.
In this pnier yesterday morning It

wns staled that Paul Kunde hnd been
given a sentence of two years In Jail

the criminal superior court, The
accused was put on probation for one
yenr.

Wonhl-r.- o lawyer.
Vorly-seve- n law stiidenls have filed

with John Currier (lalbiglier, clerk of
the superior court, notice of their In-

tention to apply for examination for
admlttnneo to practice law at tho next
session of the examining committee, to

hold In New Haven Thursday
June 11.

A meeting of the New Haven Coun
Pnr association will be held In the

superior court room Friday, May in,
for the purpose of voting upon the
approval of the Intended applications.

nrnnfonl Co.'s ItoeHvor.

Attorney E. I. Arvlne and Attorney
Frank 3. Kinney of Pranford appear

before Judgo Heed In tho civil side
the superior rourt yesterday morn-

ing, nnd asked for tho appointment
a temporary receiver for tho Pran-for- d

Manufacturing company, former-
ly the Pranford Lock company, which
compnny they represented. After
hearing th cfacts In tho ense Judge
Peed grnnted the petition nnd ap-

pointed Allan , Gray, the superinten-
dent of the company, as the tempo-

rary receiver under a bond of $10,000,
which wns afterwards furnished.

Held W ith Pllf Pond.
After Judge Richard II. Tyner In

the city court yesterday morning hnd

placed the hond of Salvatore ("onto,
alias Saly Kelly, held for nssault with
Intent to kill Angelo Hondlano, alias
Angelo Zambrano, nt $.",0fi0. Attor-

ney David Fitzgerald In asking for
reduction In the bond, declared that

Conto was not stabbed by1 Pondlnno,
but by one of his own friends, who
had come to help him, whn he Is al-

leged to hnve attacked Conto, The
bitter's case has been continued until
May 13.

Pound Over.

Ills nrst attempt at burglary landed
Frnnk Slattery of no particular ad-

dress, In the arms of the West Haven

police, with the certainty that he will
face the superior court. In the West
Haven court flattery's case was called

yesterday morning before Judge Pry- -

nnt. As the young man confessed to
the burglary ho was charged with he
was bound over to the higher court,
Ponds of $500 was not forthcoming.

IVobatP Xews.

Attorney' Frnnk S. Plshop wns
conservator over George W.

Cooper by Judge Studley In the pro-
bate court yiftrrday morning. IPs
estnle amounts to nbout $1 5,000.

The will of I'rter Anderson Wlnder-feld- t.

disposing of property worth
about $H.fl00, wns admitted without a
contest. It was expected that some
of his children would contest owlcg
ti the fact that oil the real estate
wns Wt to n daughter, Mrs. Annie R.

I). Hada. who Is nlso to provide for
the widow of the dei rased.

The court granted nn order to Pur-to- n

Mnncflcld nnd William T. Field.
a executors of the estate of Lucy H.

Ponrdmnn, to sell tho real estate be

longing to the estate.
The real' estate Is scattered, some

of It being on Lawrence street. The

Inventory showed a total holding of

$1S9,000, The total estate was one
of the largest ever (lied here.

The will of Mrs. Rossi o M. Pavls,
widow of Charles (. Davis of is
York street, was admitted. The es-

tate Is worth nbout $25,000 nnd there
Is nbout $1,000 In personal estate
Her son, Harold Cheney Davis, Is sole

legatee.
The will of the late Mary Jane Peck

wns died ami nil the money In the
Connecticut Savings bank nnd all the
mining stock nnd Jewelry Is left to
the husbnnd. Purr S. Peck. The sum
of $1,500 Is left to a brother, Henry
W. F.merv. nnd In ense of his death
this nlso goes to the husband. A

nephew, Walter Croby Stevens, gets
$500, nnd a niece, Mrs. Walter Cros-b- v

Stevens, gets $100 and a gold
watch nnd chain. The remainder of

the estate goes to the husband, who
Is nlos named as executor. The np
nrnlsers nnnolilted nro Henry A,

Crocker and August E. Johnson.

PATKXTS ISSPFP.
The list of nntents Issued from the IT,

8. patent office, Tuesday, May 5, for

tho stnto of Connecticut, furnished
from the office of Seymour & Knrle,
solicitors of patents, 80S Chnpel street
Is ns follows;
W. M. Ammermnn, assignor to F,d-w- ln

J. Toof Co., New Haven; sewlng-machln- e

take-u-

U. (1. Cornforth, Seymour; ball-beari-

(2 patents).
J. P. Iierflnnk, Mystic; wnrp stop-motio- n

for looms.
U. Dodge, Mlddletown; nppnratus for

testing eyes.
F. L. Roger, Wnterbury; engine.
J. M, Hamilton, Merlden; score-bonr- d.

P. Hardnmii, Wllllmnntlc, assignor
to lAmerlcan Thread Co.; twisting-ma-chin-

A. S. Hubhnrd, Greenwich, nsslgnnr
to Gould Stort go Pnttery Co.; electri-

cal system ot distribution.
H. P. King, assignor to F. J. Knox,

Hartford; well-dril- l.

R. A. La Har, Forestville, assignor to
J, P. Smith, New Britain; spark-plu- g

for explosion engines.
W. II. Perkins, assignor to Wnter-

bury Mfg. Co., Waterbury; powder-bo- x

top.
F. H . Richards, Hartford; feed for

automatic machines.
iM. P. Ryan, Bridgeport; button-fastene- r.

C. B. Schoenmehl, Waterbury; bat-

tery cover and element support; (2

patents).
C. P. Schoenmehl, Waterbury; nega-tlv- o

element for primary batteries,
C. P. Schoenmehl, Wulerhury; elec-

tric, battery.
R. J. Stelner, assignor to Salt's Tex-

tile iMfg. Co., Bridgeport; knit fabric
nnd making same.

M. C Stoker, Hartford .assignor to
Hartford Rubber Works Co.; handle-gri- p

for cycle handle-bar- s.

K. Turner, New Canaan, ( nnd P. R.
Corley, engrav(ng piachlne,

F. C. White, assignor to Wilcox &

White Co,, Merlden; autopneumallc
muslc-playln- g piano.

Wednesday.

when compared, might b taken roi
two different people? Surely the fact
that her expression changes rnpldly
would not cause her to look like, two
different women In as many photo-

graph!?"
In

'Well, that Is surely a puzzle to
me unless ytu take the explanation
which I have already offered. I hnve
seen photograph of the uctress taken
by different photographer, nnd these
did not look nt all like the same per-
son, nut what la remarkable, I have
myself taken photographs of her nt
one sitting when, when the negatives
wero compared, had precisely the
same effect, Now how do you account be,
for that?" I can only say that ho

a very remarkable model nnd that
one would have to have a lightning ty

apparatus to do Justice to her. If
the actress used mnke-u- p at the tune
of her sitting one mlpht account, for

In that way, but though I have hud
numerous studio appointments with

her, she has never used mnke-u- p of

ed
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NAZIMOVA.

Appears at the Hyperion Next

any kind, though she his sometimes
been photographed In her stngo ros- -

tames. Put It Is the remarkable
change In her face It Is almost un-

canny thnt Is noted In a comparison
of prints from negatives of the Hus
sion actress. No, I give It un. I
cannot explain It, Put then Madame
Nnzimova Is a very unusual nnd re-

markable woman nnd photographers
do not rom neross such a model
more than once In a business life-time- ."

A glance nt the reproductions of
photographs of the nctrrss accom-

panying this article are a better Indi-

cation of the truth of the photog-
rapher's utterances than can be given
In the telling.

H will ho noticed thnt the shades
of difference In each are very marked,
and the singular part nf It Is these
photographs were chosen from among
a do7.en, not any two of which seemed
a portrait, of the same person.

RAILROADWINSCASE

Mollie Leibovitz Loses Her Suit

Against the Connecticut

Company.

ANDRUS CASE IS BEGUN

Many Want to Pe Admitted as Law

jcrs News of the Probate

Court,

Mourn i,ell)ov1tz, who began her
suit ngalnst the Connecticut company
on weonesnay, lost It yesterday when
the Jury brought In a verdict In favor
of the compnny at 2:30 In the after
noon. The plaintiff had brought suit,
as was explained In this paper ffster-da- y

morning, because she had fallen
from a trolley car on Congress nvenun
last summer nnd had been severely
hurt. The accident happened August
5, 1 907. The plaintiff claimed that
the car nn which she was riding was
started on the signal of thn conductor
which was given while she was oh the
running bnnrd. There was a large
number of klntesses called In the
case.

lined $23.
George Jackyra was filed $25 yes-

terday In the common plena court for
violating the liquor law In Derby by
selling liquor to a minor. The ense
had been appealed from the lower
court.

Andnis Case Hegiin.
The suit of 'Frank Howard Andnis

against the Connecticut Hallway and
Lighting enmpnny was begun yester-
day In the civil side of tho superior
court. The plaintiff claimed that
about 11 o'clock at night November
4, 190, he was driving along the lino
of the Waterbury trolley car coming
along with Its arc light burning. The
strong light frightened his horse,
which ran away. The rig was struck
by the car and the plaintiff sustained

a taGNIRPS
Spo SI'IUX(i Ih backwards!

nut right now, nnd right hero, Is

tho time nnd plucu for you to
como nnd tulk over, look over

nnd buy attractive spring fogs.
Ho prepared for tlio n

warm days.

STRAWS ore In Sanson. Wo

have only tho good sort of IIiitH.

KXOX a ml J. & T.'s. Mnybo a

Spring Icr!)j nnln KNOX

and "J. & T.'s Special" ore win-hit- s,

Shirts, loo, hfinuonioiis nook-wcu- r,

low-sho- e hosiery end harnes-

s-leather bolls all In good
taste will be found here.

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

SHIRTS.
We carry th

following makes

perfect fitting
snirt, from uso.
to $2.00.

the
PARKER

CLUETT

MONARCH

GOLD

SILVER
and

METROPOLITAN

A complete line of women's and
l tnen'B Panama hats from $5 to J15.0).

fVe have the best ;s l'unama nut in
,!hls city.

JjSWe are closing out our fancy walst-JT'W- s

I at $1 and $1.50.

fl THE BROOKS-COLLIN- S

. wy inmniiiiw
'i d9' i 705 Chnncl Street.

WHY THKY KXCFL.

j1 It Is the, contention of the makers
Steln-Rloc- h smart clothes, sold ex-- i

I'tjuslvely In this city by Pavls ft

yvard, 813-81- 5 Chapel street, thnt
'f Heir styles and fabrics the one sult- -

'I 10 uir (Hlltri -- n r iinH-rii'- jiimii n,

Ide domain which Is barred to the
;Wl tailor by lnck of resources, and
;at the same lack makes It Impossl-'- e

for him to do more than dream
i employing as designers nnd tnllors

1 1e men whose talent Steln-Rloc- h can
tord to assemble.

'Aim ft

'
I

I! hawes
1 m msu2w&

yf '!; Rrldgeport, New London,

$20, $25, $35.

MHMt I

Carpet Dpt.

A Flurry in Wilton Rugs

18 Genuine Bigelow
Wilton Rugs, size 9x12

feet while they ' last
$32.50

No approvals. Cash or
C. 0. D.

Linoleum

"The Inlaid kind"

of the best grade. Take

your choice of 5 good de-

signs, all perfect goods,
extra thick.

$1.00 per yd.
Yor pay $1.50 elsewhere.

Low Prices
and Credit

Furniture and Carpets wear
out just as fast in dull times as
in any other, and it often seems
as if they did faster.

We are giving credit to many
purchasers who "must have'"
goods and have not the ready
cash to pay for them, but our
percentage of profit is the same
low one we introduced so many
years ago and have always
maintained.

Many newly-marrie- d people
are hesitating between board-

ing and housekeeping because
of the scarcity of money.

A small payment down and
you can have a home. The
difference you will save be-

tween the cost of boarding and
the cost of living in your own
home will make the weekly
payments.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Conn's Largest Carpet, Rug and Drapery Store
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.

Pulldlng Inspector Austin nVl Chief stands beside me at the camera nnd

Fnncher, of the (Ire department, hnve attends to the business of changing
condemned tho three outside Iron dm plates, which he does nt an agreed
escnpes on Warner hull. In Chapel slKnal between us. In this way I nm

st,reet, owned bv Henry A. Warner, of nn, t'1 Rlv all my nttentlon to ror-thl- s

city ns iitisnfe. railing, ns It were, each characteristic
The chief nnd building Inspector

stntd yesterday that they considered
these escapes In a very bad condition,
some of the platforms being rusted out
and thn bolt fastenings having worked
loose.

After Inspecting Wnrner hall re-

cently Chief Fnncher nlso ordered two
additional (Ire escapes put on the
building on the sides nnd rear. The
old escapes will be rebuilt nnd the new
ones put on nt once by order of the
building Inspector nnd fire chief. lHaMMfBliaMIBlBB!!tetTJiMMMII.llILUHMUMHKWWWWaiH .11 HH I UK MUM W ill II I

changing his plate holder with suf- -

flrlont rapidity, for It Is quite impos.
slble to catch her quick changes nf
expression.

"I hnve now a new plan whenever
I photograph thn eminent Rucslan
actress. I have nn assistant, who

racin .1 pose.
"Madame Naztmova Is the most In

teresting sitter that ever honored
my gallery. If I could invent a g

camera, I could do some won-

derful work with her ns my subject,
but 1 despair of ever being able to do
Justice to her with even the best ap-

paratus thnt Is obtainable now. Not
only Is she a wonderful subject ss to
facial vivacity, but she Is naturally
graceful nnd one finds It unnecessary
to suggest a pose. She seems quite

to

CLUETT
SHIRTS.

Saratoga, Troy, X. Y,

'

If You Would
Let Us Prove
to you the simple truth
that we have been adver-

tising about our Stcin-Blo- ch

Smart Clothes for

Spring and Summer, you
would be as great a

gainer as we :

We would have a satisfied
new customer and you
a suit or an overcoat that
fits about the neck, about
the shoulders, about the
chest that has style that
costs you but a portion of
what you pay a tailor for
far less workmanlike re-sui- ts,

Suits or Overcoats,

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
D 7a like ta r of,i.f

peopfs wttti defective teeth f
Do too ot :Mk other
nuiild be dlatreMed It

yniira were that wayt Ntm
don't let them net hero."! the
help of a good deatlet. II
on ot yonr teeth I mlnrfnc,

huve o hrldse the apnea with oae thnl
I the mm. color, shape aad also ot th
natural oaa.

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

tub Nonpareil Laundry co.

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K. '

We do the work for the lending fam-
ilies and stores.

271 Blalchley Av New Hivji Com.'

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

W. F. r;lllce, I'rem.
Thoa. V. (onnlff, V. Preat.

G. W. V. Gillette, Sec.-Trea- a.

ins Gillette Construction Ca

General Contractors and Builders.

21.1 Mallej. UIiIr., 003 ( Impel St,
Ts'ophon 8793.

HFl-w- o Storosi

813-3- 15 CHAPEL ST
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINE3, STATIONERY,
SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
30 CHAPEL.

KEY FITTING
Gun and Locksmlthing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center SI, L H. Bassett, Mgr.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.


